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BICYCLE RIDERS

You will find n good
first-clas- s repair shop,
c(iuippcd for nil kinds
of repair. Good work
done promptly nt
reasonable prices.

tl C. F. HOFFMAN'S.
All licit f Tim I BtHk.

Traveler' Guide.
Passenger trains arrive and lcuvo Reyn-

oldsville as follows:
Allegheny Valley Jinilwny.

Knstwnrd. Westward.
Train No. , S.IM a. m. Trnln No. B, AA'la.ni.
TrnlnNo.n, li mln. til. Tniln No. , 8.4 a. m.
Train No. 1. 12.;i"p. in. Trnln No. 2, l .vi p. ni.
Trnln No. 8. 8 rJ d. m. Train No.14. ft .OH n. ni.
Train No. 7, 9.13 p. m. Trnln Mo. 10, 7.!tt p. ni.

m'MDAY.
Trnln No. 41. Mm p.m. Trnln No. S, 8 .13 n. m.
Trnln No. 7, H.i:t p. m. Trnln No. 4. 4..1S p. m.

. R. tt-- P. Jlu, (C. M. IHv)
Arrives Dennrts

Train No 7 1 M p m Tniln No fi, 2 20 pm

fl Little o! Evermning.

Hoar Gamble

Oh, for a street sprinkler.
Johns Sc Thompson, tailors.
Decoration Day approachcth.
School vacation begins y.

Arrow Brand collars at Milllrens.

The oyster is now off on a vacation.

There will bo a circus in town
Sco Milllrens display of fancy half

hose.
Rice & Davis' circus will he In town

Commencement in Assembly hall

Genu, ask to seo Shlck & Wagner's
9.1.00 pants.

Tho ''acation and "tired feeling" tlmo
have arrived.

New shapes and colors in neckwear
at Milllrens.

Johnston & Nolan are selling over-gaite-

at cost.
Robinson's have now on sale the new-

est stylo in shoes.

Ladies' Columbia Boots for $2.00 at
Johnston & Nolan's.

The finest line of satchels and travel-
ing bags at Milllrens.

Treasurer W. H. Lucas
was in town Saturday.

Memorial Day May 30th occurs on
Wodnesday this year.

Bushels of trailing arbutus was gath-
ered hereabouts Sunday.

Boarders Wanted Inquire at Mrs.
Kate Smeltzer's, Jackson St.

Perfect fit guaranteed by Johns &
Thompson, merchant tailors.

A fine line of men's and boy's hats
and caps at Shiok & Wagner's.

Bright, new attractive shoes for
Vomen only $2.00, at Robinson's.

Go to E. M. Evan' for I. X. L. Ice
Vv m. Hokey poky every Saturday.

V od building sites and cheap homes

Jale on easy terms by M. M. Davis.
tfbhnston & Nolan have a fine line of

Emerson's shoes for gentlemen. See
them.

Fifty different kinds of linoleum, floor
and table oil cloth to solect from at
Hall & Barton's.

If you want a good fitting suit or an
overcoat, go to Johns & Thompson,
merchant tailors.

Why not please your feet? Dress
tbem stylishly and give them comfort
in a pair of Robinson's shoes.

John Sbobert, tinner for Reynoldsville
Hardware Company, cut a large gash
In bis left wrist Saturday on a piece of
tin.

Rev. W. Frank Reber, pastor Pres-
byterian church, bas selected for bis
subject next Sunday evening, "How to
Seek Salvation."

We have just received a nice assort-
ment of hot plates, gas oven's and ranges.
Save the price of themselves In one
year. Hall & Barton.

Lost A pair of 'gold rimmed spec-
tacles, la black case, C. F. Hoffman's
name on esse. Finder will be rewarded
by returning same to STAR oftioe.

E. J. Wlmmor, of St. Marys, distrlot
attorney of Elk county, died suddenly
from heart trouble last Wednesday af-

ternoon while trout fishing uear Brock-por- t.

' '' !

An exchange says women start in
cleaning house by picking out lot of
old things to throw away, and usually
end up by dusting tbem and carefully
returning them to the closet."

The usually pure air of this section
has boon filled with smoke the past
week from forest fires.

Two attempts were made In April to
hold a mooting of Hope Hose Company,
but tho members failed to assemble In

numbers sufficient to make a quorum.

Almost nine hundred person went U

Pittsburg on the A. V. R'y excursion
Sunday. Sixty-si- x tickets were sold at
this place. The excursion was run In

two sections.
The Improved Order of Red Men will

attend the morning services In the Bap
tist church Sunday, May 13th, at which
time Dr. A. .1. Meek will preach a
special sermon.

The True Blue Temperance Union
held a social nnd entertainment in Hell's
hall Sui unlay evening. A large crowd
attended. Cake walks wero among the
amusements of the evening.

Two hundred and fifty excursion tick
ets to Rronkvillo were sold nt tho A. V.
R'y office In this place Inst Thursday.
This was the largest delegation sent to
Brookville from any one town.

Julius J. Klrchartz, of DuDois, who
died Thursday and was burled Saturday,
was an uncle of Charles, 8. Klrchartz,
the cigar dealer of this place. Mr,
Klrchartz and family attended the fun-

eral.
May Devotions In tho Catholic church

Wednesday and Friday evenings of this
week at "..'10, and after this week these
meetings will bo held Monday, Wednes-

day and Friday evenings during the
month of May.

Several of our exchanges say that
the Reynoldavlllo band attainted In fur-

nishing music for the Odd Fellows' Re
union at Brookville last week, which
Is not correct. Our band did not go to
Brookville that day.

The reception given Albert Strauss
and bride at the home of Noah Strauss
in Paradise last Wednesday evening
was tho most enjoyable and pleasant
social event that has taken place In

Paradise for many a day.

The Sr. O. U. A. M. State Council is

being held at Punxsutawney this week.
E. S. Strawcuttor, of this place, who is
deputy of the Brookville district, is
attending the State Council as a dele-

gate from Knoxdale Council.

"What Happened to Jones'' was
played at tho Reynolds opera house last
Thursday evening to a small crowd.
Thoso who wore present say this was
the best play produced In Reynoldsville
for a long time. Captain Reynolds
says, "It was a peach."

Last Friday evening singing school
was opened by Rev. G. Johannes at
Chestnut Grove Lutheran church. A
very largo number of young people at-

tended. The school will continue for
some time yet with Miss Leala Snydor
presiding at the organ.

The Punxsutawney Spirit "special
edition," which will soon bo ready to be
Issued, will be a fine specimen of print-
ers' art and will be handsomely illus-

trated. Georgo A. Michell, representing
the "special edition," was in town yes-

terday soliciting advertisements for it.

At the Republican State convention
held In Harrisburg last Wednesday Ed-

mund Hardenbergh, of Wayne, was
nominated for Auditor Goneral, and
Galusha A. Grow, of Susquohanna, and
Robert H. Foerdoror, of Philadelphia,
were nominated for Ropresentutlves-nt-Large- .

John Conway, of Falrmount, whose
parents live near Butler street, Pitts-
burg, was Injured at Butler street Sun-
day by jumping off the A. V. R'y excur-
sion train when It was running at a fair
rate ol speed. Conway s lert loot was
so badly Injured that amputation was
necessary.

On account of tho commencement ex
ercises in Assembly hall at 7.30 this
evening there will not bo prayer meet
ing in Presbyterian church. Rev. Reber
announced Sunday morning that the
prayer meeting would be held a half
hour early, but bas since decided not to
bold prayer meeting.

The temperance lecture in Centennial
hall lost Thurdoy evening by W. T.

nf Onnnnnnb Vi nraa nltAtii? aiV

by a very small audience. Mr. Bundick j
is an able and eloquent Bjieakor and
should have been greeted with a large
audionoe. He made the assertion that
no matter who Is president of the
United States, "Alcohol is King."

The regular monthly meeting of the
Jefferson County Medical Society was
to have been held at Frank's Tavern,
this place, Friday afternoon, but only
one out of town physician got here and
there was no meeting, Delegates to
State convention were to have been
elected at this meeting. If Jefferson
county Is represented In the convention
the president and secretary of the coun-
ty association will have to appoint dele-
gates.

Special meetings at the Salvation
Army the 10th, 11th, 12th, 13th and
14th of May. Staff Captain March anil
Captain Aston, late of Now York City,
will be here on the 10th and lltb of this
month. Staff Captain March will speak
in the Salvation Army hall Friday
evening, May 11th. She is famous for
her work in New York City at the Bow
ery Corps, where she labored for nearly
three years. Everybody in Reynolds'
vllle ought to bear her.

4
School Appreciation.

The department of piVbllo Instruction
at Harrisburg has finlHiicd making the
computations for the distribution of
school money for the eoiVlng year, nnd
tho amount allowed Jeffi'rson county Is
$.'i3,01M.RH. The amount t year was
$54, 387. 1)5, making a rod of $1,2(17.-j- r
07 In the county for 1000 18W.

, Killed by Cai

William l)eeds, son of fieorga Deeds
of Rathmel, who had both legs cut off
In attempting to get oi a train at
Wheeling, W. Va., Sutunluy, died In a
Wheeling hospital SitturdaL and his body
was shipped homo for burial, arriving
here at noon yesterday. I William left
home two weeks ago Sundny on tho B.,
R. P. excursion to Plttstdlirg.

8upt. White Resiglrd.

W. 11. Whl to, who has b.l n superin-

tendent of tho silk mill liJ this place
the past seven month, has tendered his
resignation to tuko effect tlho loth of

the present month. Mr. Wlhlte Is not
only nn efficient aupciintendl.nt, but ho
Is a gentleman that Is a cryTdit to the
town, and we are sorry to Into him. Ho
will move hack to Puterson, N. J.

Have Reached Perfection.
TheWllllumsport Lodge of Perfection,

Scottish Rites Masons, admit (ml a large
class of candidates last '(Thursday.
Among the number adml" wero four
gentlemen from this place,, r

Sink A.
MjConnell, Ira Smith, GWrles A. Her-p-

and A. P. Weltzul. Those gentle-
men have now reached thfe highest de-

gree 32nd degree in '.the Masonic
lodge. !

Baccalaureate slermon,

Rev. S. A. Martin, I. D., president
of Wilson Female Collepo of Chambers-burg- ,

preached thu buccal aureate ser-
mon to high school clans in the Presby-
terian church Sunday,' at 11.00 a. m.
Dr. Martin preached hfi excellent ser-
mon. Tho Presbyteriatl, choir furnished
special music. The church was nicely
decorated. There was H, large congre-
gation present.

Dr. Martin preached tin tho M. E.
church Sunday evenlngj and all who
hoard the two sermons .thought tho
evening sermon better than the one In

the morning.

House Burned.

Tho dwelling house of Wlllilnm Norrls,
in Wlnslow township, was burped about
fl.30 Friday morning. The (origin of
Are is unknown, but as it starred in a
purl of tho house away from tlijiu there
is u supposition that mice had tet off a
match by nibbling at it nnd tjhe bluzo
resulted. It was a flno largo h'ouso with
slnto roof, and cannot bo ru.filncod for
loss than $2,000.00, perhaps rhorc. It was
insured for $700.00 In tho Washington
Township Mutual Fire Insurance Com
pany. Mr. Norris household goods wore
most all saved, but wero considerably
damaged by the hasty manner thut was
necessary to get them out of the burn
ing building.

Who'll Start a Sprinkler.
Two or three days last week there

was so much dust on Main street that
tho merchants had to koep their doors
closed to keep the dust out. This Is a
sample of what the merchants will have
to contend with unless a street sprinkler
Is put on. trim cost of a sprinkler would
be a small Item for each merchant If
they woiyld all pay something, and un-

less BOLvio means is provided to keep:
down the dust tho merchants will lose
more by damage to their goods from
dust than they would 'necessarily pay
for sprinkler, not considering annoy
ance and inconvenience of keeping their
storo doors closed to keep out the dust.
Who'll start a street sprinkler?

Smashed the Show Cases.
Whon J. J.Sutter's dry goods store was

oiiened Wednesday morning It did not
have tho usual neat appearance. Some-

time during the night all the heavy
oornice on top of tho shelving along one
side of store hud dropped down on coun-
ter, smashing two show coses and badly
disfiguring knottier, besides doing con-

siderable damage to goods piled on
counter. Iron pipe bad been fastened
to top of cornice and extended out about
three feet to display goods on, and as
the cornioe was not nailed as securely
to wall as It should have been for the
extra wolght put on by the display

floods, It full down. Mr. Sutter estl
npates tne aumage at aoout siuu.oo.

Tennis Club

The Keynoldsvllle Tennis Club was
Monday night and a num

ber of new members were admitted.
Heretofore the club was composed of
eight members, Prof. G. W. Lenkerd,
F. H. Beck, Clifford Kaucher, Paul
Rlston, K. C. Scbugars, Dr. J. II. Mur
ray, Dr, L. L. Means and James Evans.
Two new male members were admitted,
Frank P. Alexander and Walter R.
Reed, making tun male members, and
that is tho limit. The club decided to
admit lad.y members and make the
limit one dozen. Tho following ladles
were eluded to membership: Lois
Robinson, Errua Robinson, Oleviu Mur
ray, Null Robinson, Caroline Robinson,
Nollie Armor, Gertrude Delble, Amelia
Morrow, Mlse Beck. Prof. G. W
Lenkerd was', elected president and F
H. Beck seorftary and treasurer. The
club will keep the court In first-clas- s

order this s.ason and expect to give
entertainments on the grounds,

8udden Drath.

Charles Gibson, who was employed at
Big Soldier mine, died suddenly
Wednesday afternoon from a stroke of

apoplexy. Hi) was being brought, to his
home In this place on a stretcher when
he expired. Thu deceased was born In

Indiana county, Pa., June 12, 1847. mak-
ing him almost f3 years old at time nf

death. In tho hour of his country's
need during the sixties, although quite
young, Mr. Gibson joined the army and
served three years in Company , With

regiment. Ho was married twice. His
second wife, was Mrs. Lucy Illldebrand,
relict of William Illldebrand. They
were married nine years ago last Feb-
ruary. Mrs. Gibson's maiden name was
Lucy Stanford, daughter of D. E. Stan-
ford, of Sandy Valley. The deceased
was tho father of four children, three
from first mariiuge and one from second.
.Mrs. Gibson Is tho mother of three
children, two from first marriHgo.

Charles Oilmen was a peaceful anil In-

dustrious citizen and was well liked by
thoso who knew him. He most
of his spare time with his family.

Funeral services were held at the
house Friday afternoon, conducted by
Rev. Perry A. Reno, pastor of M. E.
church. Interment was madeatSyphrlt
cemetery In Paradise. The pall bearers
were all old soldiers, Ab. Reynolds,
ilohn Huffman, John M. Hays, John
Davis, T. C. Reynolds and Wm. M.
Foster.

West Reynoldsville Commencement.

The commencement exercises of the
West Reynoldsville high school, held
In tho M. E. church last Wednesday
evening, were highly appreciated by
the large audience. All who took part
In tho exercises did nicely, but tho
four graduates, Kred K. SlcKntlre,
Hurry L. MeKutlre, Kale 11. Phulen
and Sadie M. Hasson, deserve credit
and praise for the graceful, skill-
ful ami easy manner in which they de-
livered their orations. Their friends
had reason to fuel proud of them.

Captain S. A. Craig, of Mrookvllle.
from this district, de

livered the graduating address, lie
congratulated the graduates on their
successful ooiniucuciMnciit, and also con-
gratulated tho West Reynoldsvlllo
schools on having such a competent
principal and able corps of assistants.
Captain delivered a plain, practical
address which was listened to very
attentively.

Hie church was very nicely decorated
with potted plants and ciass colors,
blHek and orange. The class motto,
'Not Finished, But Begun," was con

spicuous on the wall hack of tho plat
form. Tho general verdict was that
tho exorcises wero a complete success.

Graduating Exercises.
Tho fourth annual graduating exer

cises of tho Kcynnldsvillo high school,
class or 1IMK1, will be held In Assembly
hall this evening, beginning nt 7.3(1.

Daniel II. Hasting, of
Iiellefonte, whose picture appears on
the first page of this Issue, will deliver
the graduating address. The program
Is ns follows:
Invocation Itev. Perry A. Iteno
IManu olo "I.n Ciitntnihillii Liszt

Mr. I tins. Wllimr iUncliiitiiilil.
Words" 4,'lum KvmiKt'lIno (ielsler
Tliu Kuntneky Mouiitiilni'i--

Mnrrlet A. Hrlmllzo
Music" Amy Ktmo
For Value Iterelved I ProinlM'toPny"

Hnru K. Moiilirnmcry
Stand to Your Horses" Cuvitlliir Hoii'k

Mr. Krnest (Jitmtile.
"Eiiinslon" Klorctu'ft '. Hlono
'uur lie hi to isaluro Marry i llei-pe-

AYIint Next" I.ydin Irene Melllhxi'r
The Mini Willi tlie Hoe ..Kiln Hose Lenkerd
'Arnioiiri.r'H Htnnr" Kroin "Holiln Hood"

Mr. Krnest (lainlile.
'Hidden Treasures" IoIn H. Kolilnson
Tim Victor's Triumph". ..Mary Kits Slmirer
llonin" Ileilhn Marshall

'The Hoiinlu Hunks of Loch Lomond"
Mr. Krm.Ht Gntnlile

rirudiiatlnir Address.. I). II. HiiHtlnirs
rri'Huntnllon of lilploinnH..Hupt. K. 11. I'elirlck

un account ol sickness miss lierlha
Marshall will not likely be able to de-
liver her oration

Pool Farm Bought.
Tho county commissioners havo do--

cided to buy tho Duvid McConnell
furm, If the inspector of State
Board of Charities approves the
selection. This farm is located in
Pinecreek township, within a mile and
a half of Brookville. The McConnell
farm contains 102 acres with $1,000.00
worth of timber on tt. Price, $8,000.00.

Tho building on the furm is to be
2Uxl24 feet two stories high. It Is to
ho a brick structure with iron stairs.
There Is to be a hospital and an Insane
department In tho building. Twolve
rooms in insane department. There
will be fifty rooms on first floor, not in
cluding laundry, bakery and closets, and
mere win no at least At rooms on second
floor, not including a chami 35x38.

The commissioners will advertise for
bids 30 days and then will begin the
erection of the building as soon as
possible.

Electric Lights.

The work of stringing the eloctrlo
light wires will be finished this week
and the lights will be turned on as soon
as the lamps arrive, which were ordered
from the Ueneral JMoclrta Company of
New York. There has been delay about
the lamps on account of the company
having more orders than they can fill
promptly. The street lights will be
the latest improved Series Alternating
Current Enclosod Aro Lamps. They
win num jut) hours without trimming.
while the old style only burns 24 hours
without trimming. This will give
Keynoldsvllle electric lights.

Frighten Silk Mill Oirla.

It is reported that some employes
of glass plant make It very unpleasant
ror tne biik mm gins ou tneir way
home from work by swinging the foot
bridge across Sandy Lick creek, which
Is not an immense superstructure and
swings without much effort. Some per-
son is likely to got Into troublo unless
sucb annoyance Is stopped.

We have a nice assortment of fancy
front doors of tho latest design that we
are selling at prices that defy coiupetl
tion. Hull & Barton.

Do not bother with luce curtains at
home, but send them to the Reynolds
vlllo Steam Laundry, where they will
be done tip nicely.

I Ml V

JUNIOR ELOCUTIONARY CONTEST.

Clement Flynn First Pfita and Miss riffle
Mllllren Second Ernest Oambl a

Delightful and Artistic Singer.

The junior elocutionary contest in
Assembly hall last evening was at tended
by a large audience, The hall was nice-

ly decorated with class colors, purple
and white, and beautiful flowers. Tho
contestants were all well prepared, hav
ing been carefully trained by Prof. Alton
Llndsey, and they entered the oontest
with a determination to do their best
to secure the prize. This made It no
easy task for tho judges to decide to
whom the prizes should 1st awarded.
Tho Judges wero H. A. Misiro, E.-q-., of
Dutiols, Rev. 8. M Gordon, of llrook-vlll- e,

and MIms Mat.tle M. Collins, of
Driftwood, superintendent of Cameron
county schools. Tho decision of the
judges was that. Clement Flynn was
entitled to first prize, a gold medal.
and Miss Efllu Mllllren was entitled
to second prize, two books.

The singing by Mr. Ernest Gambia
was certainly a rare treat and the en
cores were convincing proof to the
singer that thu largo audience was ap
preciative. Mr. Gamble has a remark-
able voice, of good range, rich In quality
and he handles It with an ease that
makes his singing a positive delight.
Ho was on progrum for threo songs and
was called buck three times, making six
songs. Charles Wilbur MacDonald, tho
accompanist, is a master on tho piano,
and his piano solo was well received.

The program for the evening was as
follows:
Hon Mr. Erinmt Oiimlilii
" I he .Iililt!lni.it Imiv" A lire Kvhiis
"Hilral Inllellrlly",.., Viol II Ml'dHW

ri... H....I ,i..h... Klllli Mllllrenv, iii..i.,i,.eI Mr. F.rnest (JiimiIiIh
Connor" , Clemi'iit Flynn
'Tom Huwyur's Love ArTnlr" James Mulr
'The Hwnn Honif" Muuil llonn
I'iiiiio H.ilo Mr. t'lniH. W , i r Miielioinild
llir to I' i m e n i n" Mr. Kmesl llnnildii

Awimllmr nt I'l lrns J mini's
Miss Frances King, one of the con

testants, could nut take part in contest
on account of sickness.

Forest Fires.
Forest fires huve been doing consid

erable damage the past week. Two of
i . mcuonaiu s camps, near llarvey s
Run, including houses and barns, were
destroyed Saturday and It wus with
dilllculty that the large camp was
saved, which would have beon a six
thousand dollar lire. Two log cars.
loaded with logs, wore burned. The
men had u hard fight to stay tho fire
fiend.

Saturday forenoon tho forest fires got
uneomfortubly close to Hopkins saw
mill and fifteen men fought the Haines
a half day. The men had a hot time to
save thu Hopkins school house.

1 ho mill ol tho Hull Lumber Compa
ny, near Ruthmel, on the C. H. Pres- -
cott 1,000 aero tract, wus threatened
with forest fires Thursday. The leaves
and underbrush on about 500 acres of
this tract wus burned, but there was
little duinuge to the timber on tract.

I hi! forest fires have destroyed miles
of fences for farmers in this section.
Robert Douthlt lost about 2(H) rods of
fence and had to light hard two or three
days and nights to save other property.

Lutheran Church Notices.
The Lutheran Sunday school at Chest

nut Grove is now fully orgunlzcd with
tho following officers und teachers:
Superintendent. William Schuekers:
treasurer, Mrs. William Murk house;
secretary. Miss Hattle Smith: teachers:
Messrs. Felix Smith, George Smith and
Miss Minnie Smith.

Next Sunday at 11 a. m. there will be
a memorial service at Chestnut Grove
Lutheran church for the George, Bur-ke- tt

children, who died resectivoly on
February 10 and 27. There will also be
services at Kmerlckville Lutheran
church at 2.30 p. m. und Reynoldsville
ut 7.30 p. m. The subject for noxt Sun-
day evening service In this place, first
uiscourso on the parohle or tho "Ton
Virgins." The parable will also be
read In Swedish, with a few remarks in
that language

New Stamp Books.

The postmaster at this place has re
ceived a supply of tho new issue of pos
tage stamp books. There are three
sizes, containing one, two and three
dozen two-ce- stumps, t: one dozen
2.) cents, two dozen 41) cents and four
dozen 97 cents. Sheets of parafine paper
between the pages prevent the stamps
from sticking together. The books are
more esiuciully calculated as a conven-
ience for carrying in the pocket.

Birthday Surprise Party.

Mrs. John A. Welsh was given a
birthday surprise party Monday by
about twenty-fiv- e lady friends, who as-
sembled ut her homo on Jackson street
at 5.00 p. m. and found Mrs. Welsh
scrubbing her basement stairs. The
ladles carried refreshments with tbem.
Mrs. Welsh was presented with a hand-
some rocking chair and other presents.

Notice to Firemen.
Tho drawing of prizes offered by Hope

Hose Co. will take place in hose room
Thursday evening, May 10th, at 8.30
o'clock. All members are requested to
report to me number or tickets sold Dy
Wednesday evening. May 9th.

Geo. W. Stoke. Jr., Pres.

Notice.
We will not furnish dumping ground

ror rubbish arter this daw. Any viola'
tlon of the above notice will be dealt
with according to law.

Central Land & Mining Co.

All parties owing me for millinery
goods sold whllo In Ruthmel will do me
a great fuvor if they will pay it to my
sister, Mrs. E. L. Moore, at onoo and
save troublo. Maky A. McKek,

Falls Creek, Pa.

"There is the best medium prloed
wheel that was ever manufactured," re
marked a Keynoldsvllle business man
the other day, pointing to a S termer
bicycle sotting io front of our store.
redo ono hard for a year and never had
a break. tor sale only by Hall &
Barton.

Our $2.00 and, $2.50 lines aro full of
beauty and fashion. Robinson s shoes.

V
PEKSONAL PARAORAPHS

Ollmpaes of the People who art Passing
To and Fro.

Dr. J. II. Neale was In Plttsburcr lust
week.

Miss Kiln Deenier snout Sundii In
Brookville.

Miss Edna Myers spoilt Sunday In
Brook vllle.

Miss Ethel Vusbuiff. of Driftwood. Is
visiting in this place.

Miss Jennie B. Thntiipnn is stiendinir
the week In Brookville.

Orron Rhurtleff. of Hopkins, snent
Sunday In Wllliuinsport.

Huimiol T. Douirhertv started venter.
day morning for Alaska.

.1. W. Rltfus. the irroccrvmiin. was In
Pittsburg most all of last week.

Miss Laura Heldrlck. of Urooltvllln.
Is the guest of Miss Katie King.

Mrs. .1. A. Myers visited her duncd- -
ter at Patton Station last weok.

Mrs. L. M. Weltzo.ifGlonCnmtihe!l.
is visiting her brother, ye editor.

Miss Edith Horpel returned. Saturday
evening from a visit In ilrook vllle.

Mrs. John S. Smith, of Noblestnwn.
Pa., visited In this place last week.

Miss Hattle Satiilt. of Brookville. Is
the guest of Miss Bertha Marshall.

Miss Hultli) Murphv. of Rrookvllle.
is the guest of Miss Zoo Woodward.

William Thompson spent Sunday
with his daughter, Mrs. J. O. Johns.

Miss Emma Andrews, of New Bethle
hem, is tho guest of Miss Lydia r.

Mrs. D. M. Dunstnoru Is vlsitlmr her
daughter, Mrs. A. E. Foster, at Kushe-qu- a,

Pa.
A. G. Brown, of Gaines. Ph.. visited

his uncle, F. M. Brown, in this place
last week.

Miss Nettle Sehofleld. of Philadel
phia, wus tho guest of Miss Anna Kuoes
over Sunday.

John M. Uuvs. Eso... spent Sunday
with his mother ut Rural Vulley, Arm
strong county.

A. E. Fssenmyor nnd Hnrvov Hutch
ison, of New Bethlehem, were in town
Monday night.

George McClelland, of DuBols. was
In town yesterday with his brother.
Scott McClelland.

Alfred DeHuven, of Brookvlllo. vis
ited his father-in-law- . W. A. Thompson,
In this place yesterday.

Georgo W. Robinson, of Tionesta.
guardian of Miss Lois Robinson, is here
to see her gruduatu

Miss Molllu McDowell, of New Both- -
lehem, is the guest of Mrs. U. G.
SchcHfnocker, on Fifth street.

Ward Eason and son. Hurry, returned
Friday from Pittsburg where Mr. Eason
had been to consult a specialist.

Mrs. Samuel Mvers. of Noblestown.
Pa., Is visiting Mrs. George Scott and
other relatives in Proscottvllle.

Harry Herpol and Ralph Kirk were
at Brookville Friday evening attending
the high school commencement.

Mrs. J. W. Stewart, of Coal Glenn.
visited her parents, Mr. und Mrs. W.
A. Thompson, in this place Friduv.

Miss Mury Belle MeCraeken.of Knox
dale, has been the guust of Miss Kflie
Clark, on Main street, the past week.

Ernest Stone, of Oakmont, Is visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Stone.
Ho came homo to attend the commence-
ment.

Miss Anna Davis returned yesterday
from a visit In Brookville. She was at
county seat for the high school com
mencement.

W. S. Calderwood, cashier of ono of
the Kane banks, was the guest of his
brother-in-law- , Dr. J. B. Neale, in this
place Friday.

C. Mead Lucas, who has been at Pitts
burg for some time, returned to this
place Sunday evening sick. He has
typhoid fever.

Miss Laura Brady, of Brookville, Is
the guest of Miss Elizabeth Irving this
week. Miss Brady came to town to at-
tend the commencement.

George Weymouth, of Lock Haven,
who has been a partner with Hon. A.
C. Hopkins a quarter of a century, was
In Keynoldsvllle last week.

Father Edward Driscoll went to Brad
ford yesterduy morning to assist in
Forty Hour Devotion in Catholic
church at that place. Ho will return

Mrs. M. E. Weed was at Brookville
Frlduy evening attending the com
mencement. Miss Clare Hawthorne,
cousin of Mrs. Weed, was the vale
dictorian.

Albert Harris went to Kittannlng
Monday to join C. W. Parker's Big- -

Stock Company, with which he win
travel this summer, lhis company
snows under canvas.

Dr. Harry B. King was In Buffalo. N
Y., lust week attending the wedding of
Miss Grace Brlnkor, daughter of Capt.
Brinker. It was a church wedding and.
a very "swell" affair.

G. J. Corwln is In Pittsburg attending;
the Photographers' State Convention.
He will return to this place Saturday
evening and go to uornellsvtue, is. x
Monday morning to visit relatives a few
days. ,

Fred K. KtrcharU, of Allegheny City,
andG. M. Kirchartz, of Wilkinsburg,
wbo were at DuBois Saturday attending
tne lunerat oi ineir orotner, spent sun
day In Reynoldsville with their nephew
Charles S. Klrchartz.

J. E. Kirchartz, of Beaver Fulls, Pa.
who wus culled to DuBols to attend tht
funeral of his brother, Julius Kircbartz'
Btopped off here several days to visit,
his son, Charles S. KircburU, and blr
futber-in-la- D. W. Riston.

Albert Geisler, of this place, who)
been a great admirer of the Pittsh
bull club for three or four years, J
nessed a game between Pittsburgh
Cincinnati olubs lust week and bet- -

thoroughly disgusted with bis pet
J. Clarence Henry, one of our gr1

men, left here Saturday on a ti
Philadelphia. Atiuntio City, New
Citv and several other cities. Hisl
er. Dr. W. A. Henrv. irruduates a
Pennsylvania Dental College in t
delpbia this evening and Clarenov
attend the graduating exercises.

Don't full to bear Mr. Gamble rIf you want a nice suit for you
your boy, you will save money b
to bhl'jU & waguers' to ouy lv

See Milllrens new Steamer
trunks.


